If you are transferring in Fall 2024, please join us for a special CSM celebration in your honor!

We at CSM are proud of your accomplishment: you are stepping up, moving forward, and shaping the future. Let us sing your praises in a send-off evening of sharing stories and building community, featuring food, music and prizes.

Visit collegeofsanmateo.edu/transfertribute to register.

Who? . . . . Any currently enrolled student who is transferring in Fall 2024
When? . . . . Thursday, May 23, 4-6:30 pm
Where? . . . College Center Building 10, Bayview Dining Room
Guests? . . . Four guests per student

If you have applied (or will apply) to transfer, and you would like to attend, RSVP as soon as possible at collegeofsanmateo.edu/transfertribute. Once you have obtained official acceptance to transfer, let us know, and your place is confirmed.

For more information, contact Fauzi Hamadeh at csmtransfertribute@smccd.edu or (650) 574-6349.